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rE 4,CILL jtE CORD;
•Pi.p~ared,and corrected eery Atterinooa.

' ItTSBUROR'BOARD OF''TMDE
i • eseTaxamit..

JaireDall.ell W. W. Wallace. W.I. Totteni
I PORT OF PITTSBVEGIL.

2 WATIELIN T¢¢ CHLIINZZ

ARRIVED.
-Cinderella,Poe, Cincinnati

I.limpire, Young, Cincinnati
1• Carolihe;"Nixon, Steubenville

r- Michigan, No 2. Gibson, Beaver
f Camden, Hemphill, Beaver

Louis WLeart,lßerinett, Brownsville
BoWman, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Swallow, Wilson, Louisville

. • • Rhode Islano,Dawson, Wheeling
Mingo Chief, More, Cincinnati,

• 1 MichigariNo 2, Gilson, Beaver.:
1- Caniden .Flemphill,Beziver
I` Mlein,,Bennett, Brownsville

Consul, BoVrmari BrOWnsville

WEEKLY REVIEW .OFTTHE MARKETS

REMARKS.—Businesi, during the past week,
improved very much. A good deal of activity is
obsOvable.through the city. The fall business
his tow fairly set in. We notice a great many
country merchants in the city, who are purchasing
their fall and winter stocks.

Ohr merchants and manufacturers are well sup-
-plied with.every description of goods, and those
who wish 'to purcease will have no difficulty in
suiting themselves.

'The Money Market remains without any change,
:and it, map be said that all kinds of funds are
,plenty. The Brokers are buying exchange on the,

East. at 2fr cent., and selling at 43 , cent. Ohio
currency and Pa. Relief Notes are 2- p cent. die-.

court.
ASHES.SaIes moderate at the following rates:

Scotching,; 4194i; Potash, 4f/a4ic.; Saleratus,

151{J6}c.; Pearlash, 6} c. 3p41. SodaAsh 4f.
ALE:—Regular sales at Vag per bbl,
BROOMS—SaIes at $1,001,75, as in quality
BUCKETS—ReguIar sales of Beaver at $2,203

FIRAN.—Sales 300 bu. at Sic per bu.
IILPCK TlN.—Regular sales, 20 47 lb

lIIITTER—Good Keg sells freely at walic
Freshprint in market 15018ic.t, lb.

qORNMEIL--From store selling at 40a44c.
• COTTON—We quote Tenneesee and Mississip

pi;at c. Market well supplied, but
buyers are not numerous.

CORDAGE—Pittsburgh Manufacture.
Ma.nilla Rope, by Coil 1.2c is lb.

1?o du when cut 13c do
White Rope, by Coil 11c do

Do do . when cut 12c do
Tarred do lay Coil 10c do

Do do when cut lle do
Packing Yarn, fine ' QC do

Do do common 8c do
Manilla Bed Cords 1,7502,6303,50 doz.

Do do per coil 12c lb.
Hemp 'do e 1,5002,25(A3,00 do'z.

Do do per coil .10e
Manilla Plough Lines 87,1 e doz.
Helmp do do S7i do

CRACKERS—Water Crackers $1 00 yt bbl
Butter " 4 75 !'

Dyspeptic " 4 00
Sugar 7 c.

. Soda 7 "

The above is the wholesale price of Crackers.

FLOUR—The transactions of the week have

not been large, owing to the stocks on hand being
light, and the arrivals limited. We give below
each day's operations:

Saturday—A few lots arrived yesterday by wag
on and steamboat, and sold at $4,871. Retailing
by the dray load and single bbl. from store at $5.

These figures, indeed, appear now to be the settled
rates.

.Monday.—Sales of 50 bbls on Saturday, from
first hands, at $1 SI §r bbl. The supply is small,
and receipts very light. Sales from store by the
dray-load at $4 90(455 00, and by the single, bbl.

at $5 000$5 25, which is a slight advance.
Tuesday—Sales from wagon at $4,8704,90.

None arriving by river owing to the low stage of
Water. Retailing from store at $5,0005,25.

Wednesday—Receipts are still light, and prices
qiiitefirm. Sales from wagon at $4,85. Retail.
log from ,store for $5,00e5,25.

Thursday—Notwithstanding the European de-
mand for flour has ceased, we find that prices are

1improving within a few days past. The market
is very firm. We quote sales from wagon arid
river of 75 bbls, at $4,80 cash; 28 prime
family flour at $1,00.; 24 bbls. at $4.78. Sales

from second hands by the dray load at $4,9005,00.
By the single bid. $5,0005,05 P bbl.

Friday—The arrivalsstill contiane light. but the
Market is quite firm. Sales yesterday of 100 bids.
at river tit $4,75 47 bbd.; 46 bbls. from wagon at

$4,87i. Retailing from store at yesterday's prices .
FLINT GLASS-WARE—Wholesale Prices:

Tumblers—Best 6 Bute Lim., doz $B,OO
eo do do and split, 7,00

' do Plain, assorted sizes 5003,00-
Decanters—Best fancy cut, quart,br doz 15,00

do do pint, 10,00
do j Double ring, , quart, 3,00

- do{ Triple do do 3,75
do do do, pints, 1,25
do' Common pint and gi11,6 i 62i

Wine Glasses—Knob stem, amid sizes, doz 90
dO Plain Flint, 1,12}

Fine polished Grecian, 2,00
do Best flint cut, 2,2507,50

filteberi--Plain or arch ribbed, pints, ;r doz 2,00
do do do quarts, r3,00
do do do lj gallon, 6,00'
dos Fancy- cut, 55,00

Cream Jugs—Gill arch ribbed it doz °(411,1211
Half pint do 1,50

do
•

do da engraved, 5,0002,50
do' Fancy cut do 2.7503,00

" FISH—The market is still well supplied with
;all kinds of fish, although the sales are not very

:brisk. We quote Herring at $6,25 gr bbl., New
!Herring (gibbed)ss,soo6,oo; Shad, $9,00010,00;
No. 3 Mackerel (1847) $7,0007,25; No. 2 (new)
,$10,75; Cod Fish, $5,25. •

FEATHERS—SaIes brisk in a large way at 28
029c. Retailing from store at 30c. v, lb.

FRHIT=Good Dried Peaches are scarce in
'market: Sales at $1,1201,31c.tv bit.

Dried Apples, sales at 45050c. bu.
Raisins, good.new sells firmly at $2 00 p. bx.
FEED—Shorts, sales at 11015.
GROCERIES—We notice no change in'the

price of Groceries this week. Good Molasses is
sellingat 35036e. per gal. Sugar—Prime N.D.
708}c.-per /b., andBrown Havana at 7(47}c. per.
lb. Ri4--Sales. at 6/061jc. per lb. Coffee—Sales
Rio at7ioBic. per lb.

GRAlL—Wheat 85 to 90 ; Rye 40, dull ;
eons4o ; Oats 24025 c. bu.

HAt—,Sales at scales during the week at $8,50
airsto.l Thebest qualitywill bring the latter price.

HOMEY--Sales at 20c. for prime article from
country. By the box from store at 18c.

HIDES—For green aicepts paid by tanners, re-
sales ittAc.; Missouri, 9011 ;. Spanish 14014INSURANCE.—The-following are' the rates of
Inearanteat-pntient charged in this city:
From,Pittsburgh to Wheeling, Vs.,. J..1-5

7d; 3-100 '1
do do 0440
do i. do -Evansville, lo,• •

• r';•

do, do ,Memphis, Tenn„...
do.' do - Nashville,tenit.,... fel
dci ..410 St. Loiiis, . B-100 I
do • do IndependenCe, 2021
do do . Galena, stl:. l#ol
do •do Peoria III,„ 1401 i

' do - New 0r1ea05,1.a.,..
LEA'T'HER--Baltiniore sole sells at 20021c.

New York sole 16019ic.
LUMBER.—..The following are the prices at the

Yards at present
Pine, clear............
Common
'Cherry and Walnut Boards,
Popular scantling, Boards.
Shingles.
Lath*

$20,00 M
10,00 do
16a20 do
10,00 do
3,0003,50
2,0002,20

LEAD-Pig, 4(x)4}; Bar, 40143.
LEAD PIPE-1 inch aqueduct at 6ic te• foot.

II 14 7ie
It tt Sic it

All others : Sic "

OlLS—Tanners' ranges from $14022. Sales of
Flaxseed at aoaas. Lard Oil, GSO7Oc. ve gal.

PROVISIONS—The market is quiet, and sale.

confined to city consumption. We quote Hams at

9010c. Sides9. Shoulders Gite7 c. per lb. Good
Keg Butter is worth 10011. Chemin activedemnnd
at Sc. for cream, and W. R. at GiO7c.per lb.

LARD, Bio9 c., and scarce:
POTATOES.—The market: is now very well

supplied with Neshanock Potatoes. Sales in a

large way at 40 c.; and retailing from store at 50
c. ip bushel.

POTATOES—The market is very poorly sup
plied with good potatoes. From present appear-
ances there will be a scarcity of this excellent
vegetable. Prices have advanced within the last

, week. We now quote sales at 6'2 it bu. Re-
tailing from store at 75c.

POWDER.—We quote. Rifle Powder at $5 00

to $5 25, in quality, Zr keg, and Blasting at $3 25
qp keg.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES
Anvils to-lb
Vices common black ip lb I Ic.

do do bright .........14c.
do solid box " tut.

Mattocks and Picks doz $8,0039,00.
Hoes handled 3,25.

do steel blade " 4,50.
do do polished " 5,50.

Hay Forks bright " 4,50.
do do black " 3,50.

Manure Forks "
..... 6,0007,50.

Grain Shovels "
...... 7,0008,00.

Devonshire do 5,7517,00.
Coal • do 5.0019,00.
Canal do 5,7515,00.
Spades 5,5015,00.
Sickles 3,7501,00.
Scythe Sneaths "

..... 3,7505,50.
Wheel Irons 1:1 gross t5,00016,00

METAL—There is very little doing at present

IThe prices are nominally as follows : Mercer coon
ty, 528029 ton; Hanging Rock, $35; Alteghe.
ny, $30032.

RAGS—Good mixed 4p lb., cash.
SEEDS—There is little doing, and prices are

Only nominal. We quote Clover at $3,7504.,00
Timothy, $1,2501,50. Flax, 57.

SALT.—Regular sales at $1 25, ac-
cording to quality and quantity.

SHEET COPPER.—Regular sales at 28 c. p
TIN PLATE—SaIes of j ;..c at $10,25.
TAR—Sales North Carolina at $4 p• bbl
TALLOW—Rendered,sales 108 c Rough, 5j
VINEGAR—SaIes at 810 c per gal. by the bbl.
WHITE LEAD—Sales at $1,1201,65, as in

panty.
WHISKEY—SaIes of Rectified at 2102:2c., and

Rae• at ISOI9ic.
WOOL—The sales of the week have not been

large; but the following quotations have been ful

ly sustained:
Common

Blood,.
24c. p lb
25c. '

213c. "

.28c. "

30c. "

33c. "

Full blood,
Prime, ..

SILLS Of EXCILAI.I9I.--11LLLINO RATES

On New York, at sight preen,
Philadelphia, •'

Boston,
Baltimore,
New Orleans, II

IRON AND NAILS—The following ore the
regular wholesale prices of Iron and Nails in this
city:
Flat Bar, Rom to 44 inch 3ge Ib

do from 5t06 by to 1 inch 3} do
Dandy Tire, different sizes ni do

Horse Shoe 3p4 do
Round and square from 1 to ti inch 3 do

do from 1 to le 31 do
do do 2to 2i 4~1 do
do do 3to 3i
do do 34 to 4
do do to I

Band Iron

5 do
do

301; do
303/ do

Steel, American blister
do Spring

Hoop Iron
Nails, cut, 10, 12, 16, 20

do 8 and 9d
do 6 and Id
do 5d
do 9d
do 3d

4i do
5-I do

3P7 do
$3,75 kg

4,00 do
9,50 do
4,75 do
5,00 do
600 do

LITTLM MIAMI Rsimacian.. ,--The receipts on
this road for August, 1547, were $11,017 99 for"
passengers, and $6,478 87 for freight, showing an
increase of $5,275 11 over the corresponding
month of last year, as follows:

847...
846...

Passengers. Freight.
$11,017 99 $6,4715 87

5.976 56 6,242 16

$5,041 40 $234 71

The total receipts in August in each year of the
ast three, have been as follows:

1845 1846. • 1847.
$4,548 33 $12,218 15 $17,464 86

Increase

Return at Cleveland, of Flour by canal, and
of Wheat and Corn by canal and from teams, for
the year ending August 31, 1837 :

Wheat,bu. Corn, bu. Flour,bble.
Canal 3,501,977 1,122,467 697,734
Team 391,821 '336,835

Total .3,893,798 1,456,302 697,734
Receipts of Grain from teams, in August, 1847:

Wheat, bu. Corn, bu. Oats, bu. Rye, bu.
10,300 16,786 9,690 1,381OM

Carus. Totes—The amount received for tolls
on all thecNevr York State Canals, firing the 4th
week in August, 1847, is.
Same period in 1846,

Increase

$134,797 76
83,787 47

$51,010 29

The aggregate amount for tolls from the com-
mencement of navigation to the 31st of August,
inclusive, (123 days,) is $2,215,303 31
Same period in 1846, (138 days,).. 1,507,778 00

Increase $707,525 31

SUGAR-10 Hhds New Orleans ;

5 Bbl. Purified do;
2 D. R. Crushed ;
2 " " Pulverised ;

1 Case " Loaf;
5 Bbls small Loaf; fo; sale bysops J. D.WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st

More Tertlakoay In Favor of Dr. Ralph'.
PILLS.

DISEASES OF WESTERN CLIMATE

12E1

Ira Carpenter, Postmaster, of Scottsville, N.Y.,
says: "I have found your pills to be ofgreat service
to mein removing billions dificulties, as well as oth-
ers of thin Western Country, and sufficient to re-
move all attacks of disease, without any other medi-
cine. I used to be confined to mybed two thirds of
every season, with billions difficulty, before I com-
menced the upe ofthem. Since that lam not even
confined to n 4 room, one week in the year, from
these complaints. I had three children, that suffer-
ed the same with me, and before I procured this
medicine, one ofthese dear children fell a victim to
this Dyspeptic consumption, the other two are yet
living, and have been equally benefitted by the rise
(exclusively,) of your domestic Pills."

Price, 25 cents per box. Forsale only by
S. L. CUTHBERT,

Smithfield at., near 3d.■epl4
Sall Fashions.

MOORE has justreceived from New York fifS. Fall Style of HATS, which ha willtrodimo this day, Saturday, Ang. 28th. All those in
want of a neat and superior HAT, would do well to
call at No. 75, Wood st.,

aug2B 3d doorabove Fourth.

sepS

Large Cottage House and 20 Building
Lots at Auction.

ON Saturday, the 2d day of October, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. will be sold on the premises, situate be-

tween the Washington and Steubenville Tusnpike
,Roads, adjoining Tennieranceville, Twenty-nine
cheap Building Lots, suitable for healthy and retired
residences ofthose engaged in the cities ofPittsburgh
and Allegheny, which can by steam ferries be reach-
ed in less than halfan hour.

Also, that handsome and spacious frame Cottage
House, at preient occupied by the Rev. S. C. Jen-
nings, adjoining the above Lots, with about one and
a halfacres ofground on which are about lOU choice
fruit trees, shrubbery, an excellent well of water,
stable, Ire. Each Lot will be accessible by conve-
nient streets; a plan of which may be seen at the
auction Rooms, and the property shown by the pro-
prietor on the premises.

Title indisputable. Terms—one Illurth cash, the
residue in three eval annual payments, with inter-
cal, to be secured by bond and mortgage.

seIO ...RAIN D. DAVIS. AucCr.

The Most Astounding PisenverY.
A BLESSING ! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER I! !
To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of u,• Skin,

Pimples, Freckles,,Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 4.c. 4.c.

FUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery'

made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such 'singular powers
as that claimed by Arcronto Vrsenzat for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and hisinveution as a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world)deliveredthe following report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We Rave now minutely and carefullyexamined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in several
cases, and we hesitate nut to pronounce it .(The
Italian Chemical Soap', as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement ofthe skin. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, ?reg.,

Then comes the report of the "Societe de I:lnsti
tute," of scientific experiments:

"We are astounded," exclaimathe aged president,
at this singular preparation—Vesprincs Italian

Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin Where
will its magic and singular power cease I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, are alike under the in
fluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color °Nark, or black, or
brown skin." Mere se .eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ TIIIS!
TIOU TIM IN-FUROR IMISELT TO THE raESICUT

PROPILIX7OII
Paris, Nov 4, 1840.

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Ms. T. Jorrra, residing in the City of New
York, N. A.elle whole process of manufacturing,
together with s statement of.the ingredients compos
ing uty Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manulac
cure it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilego ofnaming it "lanca's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. lloldawnrth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
tied of Jones's Dalian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypclas, Sun-burn, Moryhew,
low or Brown Skin, &c. Shoi.lid there be sucn per-
sona, perhaps the following recommendattons, as
well as hundreds from others, may convince them.

al-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL

OTIFEIIS ARE COUNTERFEIT. lan2s
New Book■

THE Organization of Labor and Association; trans-
lated from the French of M. Driancourt, by F.

G. Shaw.
Wagner the Wehr Wolf, part 2.
Gallant Tom, or the Perils of a Sailor.
Castle Bravo; by Mrs: M. L. Sweetser.
Arabian Nights, part 3.
Washington and his Generals, part 3 and 4.
Duels and Dueling, by C. Summerfield ofToros.
The Monk's Revenge, by S. Spring; fresh supply.
Flowers Personified, part 5, splendidly illustrated.
The Nantilus'or American Pioneer.
Martin the Foundling, complete in 1 vol.; fresh

supply.
Martin the Foundling, in 2 vole, with 53 illustra-

tions and Portraits.
The Parricide; by the author of Life in London.
Walter Wolfe, or the Doom of the Drinker; fresh

supply.
Josephus, Illustrated; part 3.
Life of Gen. Winfield Scott; illustrated.
Esther D. Medina, or the Crimes of Londqn;

part 3.
Democratic Review, for September.
Living Age, No. 173.
The Insnared ; by Lady Charlotte Bury. Fresh

supply.
The Olden Time; lane number.
1844, or the Power ofthe S. F.' fresh supply.
Taylor's Money Reporter, for Septemler. --

For sale by WM. S. CALDWELL,
eel° 3d rt., opposite the Post Office.

WINE STOILE,
fl awaZ,.tTHE Subscriber would direct atten-
SFM. Lion to his stock ofForeign Wines and
Liquors, embracing all descriptions and qualities
of dry and sweet Wines: Together with a large as-

sortment in Wood and glass, of White and Red
Wines, Champaignes, Bordeaux, Marseilles and
German Wines from the Rhine; Mosalle Hocks,
sparkling and still, and soma 20 varieties ofFrench
end Italian fancy Cordials. My attention being ex
elusively devoted to this business, purchasers will
be supplied with genuine articles wholesale or re-
tail, and at moderate prices.

JACOB WEAVER, Wine Store,
cor Market and Front ins.

Valuable Goal Properly and Rall Road
FOR SALE.

SAID property is situated on the Monongahela
River, immediately above Lock No. 2. consisting

of Rail Road, Pitt Care, R. It. .Wagons, and event
convenience for running Coal, all in perfect order.
There are eleven Houses upon the premises in good
tenantable order, and now paying a rent or $2.50
per annum. Said Road opens into an inexhaustable
vein ofCoal, which can be obtained upon very rea-
sonable terms. Any one wishing to commence the
coal business will find this& rare opportunity as four
fifths ofthe whole purchase will be taken in coal.

For 'particulars enquire of the subscriber upon the
preMises.

aug3l-Imo. JOHN ,M,CLOSKEY

°lits' tents
.

Manager... ........... • C S: PORTER.

PRIVA-Ti!Oxtp..P.3.;sirrGLE-Tics.Fra 75 crs.

DtCIS 00,14 arcesits."l:cciind Bei, 35 cents.
Pir - ' -25 tt UGallety, 20 t,

senef►t, of the_Yorker Fund. _zo
-

THIS EVENING, Sept. 17, 1847,, will be performed,
the Drama o 1

• HOME IN THILWEST;
OR, HAVE YOU SEEN MY COW !

Thubeal Babbit Mr. MAHDLE
JOhil • Wilson OXLEY.•

To be &.liowed with a DanCe called the Tyro
by Miss Anna Malvina.

After which the comedy of the
FOREST ROSE.

The whole to conclude with the
FEATRASCAL 1.4C1C.

FOR 'ONE NIGHT ONLY!
Musical Entertainment at the Eagle Saloon.

•nxrrr•acs 25 CENTS

MR. MERRITT, MRS. MERRITT, and MAS-
TER ATGUSTUS MERRITF, will appear on

Sattirday evening, Sept. IS, in a choice selection of
Sonts, Glees, &c. sepl7

Card—Theatre. •

Mt.ruli‘it,hteßllLcitizensErcof pif tuulinformsPittsburghhinge hni esra filicada st
his benefit is fixed for Saturday evening, on which
occasion four entire pieces, viz: Hue and Cry,
Yankee in Time, Mr. John awl, All the World's
a Stage. Miss Anna Ma/rind, will appear in some
ofher most popular dances. Mr. M. solicits a portion
of that patronage, which has heretofore, been so
liberally bestowed upon him. sell-1t

REORGANIZATION of the celebrated and ori-
ginal Band ofSABLE LIARMONISTS, consist-

ing of Messrs:
Wx. G. Pi.rintn,

J 'noirNon,
R. 2i. Hoots:

J. B. Fannst, .

T. F. 8111656
S. A. WELLa,

and W. Ruanx,
Who have the honor ofannouncing to thepublic that
they will give three of their ;elect and popular en-
ten nomenta

AT THE A MENA* UM MUSICAL HALL,
On Friday, Saturday and Monday evenings next, on
which occasion they will appear in an entire new se-
lection of Song., linens, Trios'Choruses, from the
most approved operas, arranged expressly for the
Company.

The instrumental part comprises two Violins, two
Banjos, Guitar, Congo Tambo, and Bones, upon
which the respective performers stand unrivalled,
and wish it understood that, individually or collec-
tively, as regards style and execution, they hereby
challenge the World.

Great care has been taken in the selection of the
numerous Songs, Ike., which will be sung as hereto-
fore, in a manner that must defy competition.

The greater portion of this company have been or-
ganized nearly six years, and in that time have tra-
velled over the immense space of Forty Thousand
Miles of Territory !

Their Concerts, in the mean time,intitriably Crowd •
ed to suffocation by the beauty and faabinn of the
various cities, who hate bestowed the highest ettlo-
giums upon their talent.

This band have just arrived from the Queen City,
with a strongrecommendation to the patronage of
the Iron City as crowded houses and unbounded
applause of:ntelligent and discerning audiences can
give.

The company willperform but fur the time above
specified, and will immediately start for Buffalo, Al-
bany and New York, from which place they- will em-
bark for Europe.

They also take great pleasure in stating that from
the valuable acquisitions lately made to the Band,
they are now enabled to give the celebrated laugh-
able burlesque on the

SWISS BELL RINGERS,
As originally arranged by liessrs Wells and Dooley,
at Buffalo, N. Y.

The entertainmenis will consist of three parts—-
lat. As the exquisite or Northern Negro, with

popular parodies, &c_
2nd. As the Sable Bell Ringer..
3d. As the Plantation or Southern Darkies.
Cards of admission 50 cents, and to prevent con-

fusion at the doors, tickets will be left for sale at the
principal music stores, Are.

No postponement t n account ofthe weather.
For further particulars see programme.
sop Istd Gb:O. YOUNDSON, Agent.

PASSENGER AND REMITTANCE 4611..Otllce. •

lIARIVDEN& 00'•

PF.R.CONS brought out by this Agency upon the
most reasonable terms, from any part of Eng-

land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet
Ships rily. Foreign Correspondents to alOnts ofl
the Brush Government hare frequently c.antioncd
Emigrants at Home rind their friends in America,
against the frauds that arc continually practised upon
them, and have always referred to the sell known
house of Ilarnden 4 Co. as the right place for all to

apply if ;hey wish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness. We reit rto the above frets In view of
the conduct of the Itev. O'iiiiraley, Editor of the i
Pittsburgh Catholic, woo his sat in judgment upon
us •:as he supooses) by ejecting our advertisement
from his paper, tons depriving us of a fair chance to

come before the Catholic Community, end let them
Judge of us by our actions.

Sight-Drallx to any amount payable at ary of the,
branches of the Provincial, or 'Notional Banks or
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our own
Exchange, we do not take money end send it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. call
upon us, and we will accommodate them at New

ark rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent,

bth st.. one door below Wood at.EMI

'Barley Wanted.

FIRST RATE BARLEY will he taken in during
this season, at the Fort Pitt Brewery, Stephen

street, (near the Tollgate, Pennsylvania Avenue, on
the 4th at. read)) for which the highest price will be
paid in cash.

eeptll-lwd-wtf M. K EOG II

Fashionable Boot. Maher

jTHEsubscriber would respectfully inform
the public that he has purchased the Boot Es-
tablishment of 13. Perry, No. 55 Wood et., and

will carry on thebusiness, in future, in all its branch-
es. The manufacture of gentlemen'. boots, will be
partieularly attended to, and thebest mechanics em-
ploy ed to perfoam all parts of the labor, connected
therewith. The very best materials will be used in
their manufactnre. From a long experience in the
business, as well as being a practical workman, the
subscriber expects a share of public patronage.

WM. BUTLER,
65 Wood et., Second door from Third at.

flaying sold out my entire eatablishment to Wm.
Butler, I take great pleasure in recommending him
to my old customars and the public generally.—
Knowing him to be a good practical workman,l feel
confident that he will give general satisfaction.

sell-2w B. PERRY.

'audit* Oaks.
-Nadel;

BY .74311..11-)..:I3I:AYIg,`ASICTIONEER_ .

DAY .-GOODS ,

ON Mondaymorniogthe :40th inst,rat 10o'clock
at the Cotiamercial-Ka.lei Bonnie, car. of Wood

and sth be sold, without. reserve to close
consignments,-an extensive assortmentof fancy and
staple Dry Goode, Boots, shoes,umbrellas, fallbon-
nets, ikg.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.. One. .splendid light Eastern
made Buggy; one well toned second hand Piano
Forte • 1 hair seat mahogano sofa; 3 oil paint-
ings, ?sett mahogrny abatis; 1 hair seat rocking
chair; 1 pair parlor lamps; I sett splendid do with
drops; dressing and common bureaus; bedsteads,
tables; together with a great variety ofHousehold
and Kitchen furniture; 8 day and 30 hour clocks;
stoves, &c.

•Also, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware Hard-
ware, Tin ware, Wrasping paper, &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M.,a large collectien of valuable
new Books, embracing standard works in Theology,
Medicine, Poetry, History and general Literature
ofevery variety ogaisea and binding; Family Bibles;
Blank Books;.Letter and Cap Writing Paper; Gold
and Steel pens, wafers, &c. sell

FURNITURE, Watches, Clocks, Fowling Pieces,
Violins and Dry Goods at Auction.

BY JAMES M'KENNA.
To-morrow evening, Saturuay, Srpt. 18th, at 7 o'-
clock, will be sold, at tbe Auctio3 Rooms, No. 114
Wood st., third—door from sth, the following arti-
cles of household Furniture, Watches, Clocks, and
Dry Goods.

The Furniture is sold partjcularly at gas light for
the accommodation of Mechanics, Workingmen and
othars, who cannot conveniently attend doring the
day, Tit:

Mahogany bureaus, carpeting, dining tables, high
post bedsteads, mahogany sofas, candlebrass, chairs,
mahogany pier tables, cradles, centre tables, 1 oil
painting, t superior old violin.

A large assortment of gold and silver Watches.
A great carb•tv ofhandsoine mantel Clocks.
One splendiddoublebarreled fowling piece, an

excellent article. _ _ .

And immediately after, a lot of superfine Baoad
Cloths nod Cassimeres.

JAMES MTENNA.Auct,r
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HOWES & CO'S
GREAT UNITED STATES CMCVSS

JOHN C.HOWSS, AGENT

Embracing a Treble Company, and by jar the Earg
est Establishment ever Organized, consisting of

200 MEN AND nonsEs i I
ANHITTANCE TO TUE nox, 25 CENTS.

WILL be Exhibited in front of the AatalUcAN
HOTEL, Prrrisnuaolt, on Monday and Toes

day, the 27th and 28th of September.
This Company will make their grand procession

through the principal streets, at II o'clock in the
morning, headed by the gr'eat and

MAGNIFICENT GOLDEN CHARIOT,
drawn by 20 beautiful cream colored horses, and
driven in hand by the celebrated driver MAnx JOHN-
SON. The exterior is literally covered with Gold,
the interior is lined throughout with therichest crim-
son velvet, and of sufficient capacity to seat 30 pen-,
pie. This vehicle is altogether superior to the one
used by Van Amburg, or any other that has been
seen in the United States, and cost the proprietors
36000. Next comes

THE TOM-THUMB COACH,
only 37 inches in height, and in weight about 100
pounds; this dirtinutive carriage forms a novel sight
of itself, and wheri compared with the ponderous
Rand Chariot,the contrastis wonderfuland pleasing,
being drawn by two diminutiVe titmice only 35 inches
in height, accompanW by Postillion Footmen, out-
riders, 4. C. This is followed by the

LOCOMOTIVE GAS CARRIAGE,
on which is fitted up a Furnace and Gasmeter.—
Pipes, and other -apparatus, (at an enormous expense)
for lighting the extensive establishment, which will
be lighted more brilliant than mid-summer sun, by
the best of Gas, flowing from 200 burners. This
novel sight can only be seen at Howes & Co,e United
States Circus. After which comes a train of 30 car-
riages, containing Performers' Wardrobes, &c., Re.

An engagement has been made for the season
with W. H. KEMP, the celebrated clown from A.st-
ley's Amphitheatre, Drury Lane, and other theatres
in London, who from his unquestionable superiority
has won for himself the enviable soubriquet of the
Modern Grimaldi: He was twice called to appear
at Windsor Castle, by spetial command of Queen
Victoria, and was guanted an audience of royalty, an
honor to which few public performers could ever as-
pire. Her Majesty and Prince Albert were also Nis-

ihers to Aztley,s Royal Amphitheatre on the first
production, of Pantomime of Harlequin's, Frolics,
or Mistakes of a Night, which beautiful entertain-
ment will be given witi, all original effects, at every
evenings performance of the Company. His aston-
ishing performance on a revolving barrel at fall
speed, and ,ccomplishing the most novel feats with
amazing velocity—propelling himself solely with his
feet.

Mr. W. Q. DALE, first principal Equestrian and
Vaulter of the country, having thrown the greatest
number of somersets (37) ever accomplished by any
performer in the world. His Still Vaulting while in
England, in Batty's Company, madc.a great sensa-
tion, no performer on that side of the Atlantic hay- I
ing accomplished over 50 or GO soniersets.

Ma. T. McFatttarrn, the only rival in vaulting of
Mr. Dale, anu the hero of 79 somersets, for which he!
holds a gold medal. The audience will have an op-
portunity of seeing two ofthe greatest vaulter' in the
world, actually contesting the championship of their
profession.

Mrs.W. B. Canitot., the highly admired and justly
celebrated female equestrian is attached to this com- '
pany, and will appear in an unrivalled act of Esters-
-71111513.11, in which she will introduce a new style of
feats entirely her own.

B. W. CAIIIIOL, the great two horserider and vanl- '
ter is shin attached to this company,

M. G. W. Smior_trrr, in his Shakspearian changea
ble act.

The juvenile prodigies, William and George,pul
pile of Mr. Nixon, form nut the least interesting part
of the spectacle. For a full discription of perfor-
mance, see bills and pamphlets at the principal Ho-
tels. sept9lodlk2tw.

Townsend, Carr S. Co

SUCCESSORS to the old firm of C. Townsend &

Co-, and Carr & Rowland, beg leave to announce
to their friends and to the public generally, that
they are now prepared to execute all kinds of work
in the coach and wagon making business, at the
shoriest notice, and warranted to be of the best
quality. The very large quantity of trammed tim-
ber with which they arc prepared, and tlt'ir tircili-
tics for business, enables them to insure the public
that they are prepared to carry on an extensive and
prompt business in their line, and they respectfully
solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage be-
stowed u.on the late firms. sep4

NEW ARRANGEMENT
U. S. Hotel, Usual Basin, Pittsburgh, Pe.

rlip;subscriber having leased the above establish- 1
ment, and having refitted and made some materi-

al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate his friends and the travelling community
in the brat possible manner. The advantages ofthia
excellent House are peculiar to itaelf,aa those travel-!
ling by Canal, parlicularlyin inclement weather, or•
land.ng at midnight, hare only to step from the pack-

! et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will he contented and comfortable. In addi-
tion to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor has at great expense refit-

! ted, renovated, and made such additions as will se-
cure to him the promise of his kind patrons "We'll
call again."

The Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-
ed for that we challango competition anywhere.

The faro will be of the best the market affords, and
the prices liberal.

The proprietor having been engaged in catering
for guests for many years past in the east, feels as
sured that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eye to the comforts of his guests, he will
deserve a share ofputilic patronage.

aug`23-6m HENRY L. BURKHOLDER.

horticultural Exhibition.

THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL SOCIE-
TY, will hold an Exhibition ofFruits, Vegeta-

bles, and Flowers,
On the 22d, 23d, and 24th of September, 18472

AT PHILO HALL.
Premiums are offered for the following productions

FRUITS.
For the beat and second best variety of

Apples, not less than 12 Winter Pears, •
peck; k peck of Peaches,

12 Table Apples; Variety of out-door
12 Winter Apples; Grapes;
Pears, not less than f 6 Melons;

peck; Quart ofPlums;
:2 Table Pears; 12 Quinces.

V EGETA IYL ES
For the best

3 heads of Cabbage, 3 Cauliflower, 5 stalks of
7lelery, peck of Onions,' Vegetable Eggs, 6 bunches
Double Parsley, peck Windsor beaus, do. Lima
Beans, 3 Squashes; 12 roots ofSalsity, 12 Carrots,
12 Parsnips, 12 Blood Beats, Peck of Turnips, Peck
ofTomatoes, Best and Second best peck ofPotatoes,
Best and Second best peck of Sweet Potatoes.

FLOWERS.
For the beet and second best display of

Dallas, I ;Bouquets,
Cut Flowers, rMonthly Roses,

Green Boos& Plants.
Discretionary Premiums will be given to addition-

al Horticultural and Floral Productions, if deemed
worthy.

Claimants for Premiums, who are not members of
the Society, will pay e 1...

TICKETS OF ADMISSION 25 Cents, to be had
at the Book Stores, and Wickershiun's Seed Store,
Pittsburgh. In- Allegheny City, at the- Drug Stores
of H. P. Schwartz, John Mitchell, and John Sargent.
In Birmingham, of the Drug Store of John G. Smith.
Or from any of the Executive Committees. Mem-
bers will be admitted on presenting theii Certificates
at the door.

Competitors for premiums will hand their names
with the kind and quality of what, they will exhibit
to any member of the Executive Committee, and
that they will-have their productioni at the 'Hall on
the morning ofthe 21st. sep6-d32kw2t

CHROME GREEN t 28 troves; just received and
for sale by NAYS 8c BROCKWAY,.,.

aug27 near Cana! Bann,
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... It is thrown off froth the bleedand
otherialoes ofthe body, and disposesby this Meant,of
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language ot
Scripture it ”in the Blood is the Life." Ifit everbe.
comes impure, :it may be traced directly to the etope
page of the insensible perspiraiion. Thus we see,all
that is necessary when the blued is stagnant, in in-
fected, is to open the po ea,and it relieves itself from
all impurity instantly.' Its otvti heatand vitality art

sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except
to open the pores upon the sutfate.-:Thuetve see
the folly of taking so much infernal remedies. All
eractionera, however, directtheir efforts to restore

!the Insensible Perspiration.. The Thompsoniar `or.
mstance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us is. -at
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissirrials.
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us -With mercury.
and thnblustering Quack gorges us with pilledpills.
pills.

To give some idea of the amount of tha Insensi-
ble. Perspiration, we will state thatthe learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-eights ofall we re
ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. In
other words, if we ear and drink eight pounds pet
day, we evacuate five pounds of. it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles o.
the blood, and tberjuices giving place tn. the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system five-eights ofall the vitulenemattei
that nature demands should leave the body.

By a sudden transition from heat tocold, the pore*
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and diseasebe--
gins at once to develope itself, Hence,a stoppage c.
this flow of the juices, originates so. many' com-
plaints.

It is bystopping the pores, that overwhelmsman-
kind with coughs, colds, anti consumption. Nini
tenths of the world die from diseases induced: by a
stoppage ofthe Insensible Perspiration. :-

Let me ask, now every candid mind, what course
scents the most reasonable to pursue, tounstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? Or wouldyou apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where, the clog-

! ging actually lei And yet I know of no physiciar
who makes any external applications to eftect it.
Unger these circumstances, Ipresent to physicians,
and to all others, McAlistees All-Healing Ointment,
ordie World's Salve. It has power torestore per-
spiration (lithefeet, on the head old sores, upon her
chest, in short, upod any pail of the body.; whether
diseased slightly or severely;

It haspower tocause all external sores, scrofulous
humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to, dis-
charge theirputrid matter, and then heals them.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuticle
toils healthy functions.

-It is a remedy that forbids the necessity ofso man)
and deleteriousdrugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defendsthe surface from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the'ent-
let offive eights ofthe bile and used up matter with
in. It ispierced with millionsof openings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up this pores, and death:knocks
at your doer. It is rightly termed All.Healing, foi
there is scarcely a diseese, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. I hate 'used it for the lastfainteen
yearsfor all diseases of the chest; donsuffiption,liv-

, er,involving theutmostdanger and reseiensiqility,airl
1I declare before Heaven and man, that not, in one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was within the,reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned in the profession ; I
have had ministers of the Gospel; Judges on the
beech, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlem of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor'use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
vioce—one united and universal voice--saying "al,-

' Allister, yourOintment is good.CONSIIMPTIM—h can hardly be credited thata
salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within the system. But if placed upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperatee
the poisonous particles that area consuming them 1
and expels them frac' the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
non continually, although 'we are told it is foolish.
ness, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure!
several thousand persons yearly. - 1

HEADACHE.—The Salve `bas cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so \that vomiting often took
place.

Deafness and Eat Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The-Salve will cure every case.
In Scroufla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liter cots

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy; Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Breast. Pitts, all ChestDiseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P sin, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and ofthe Spine there in probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world fort
Burns, (Read the Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FO.CE--Masculine Skin grois
surface. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any

Imatter that may be lodged ande' the skin, and fre-
tquently breaking out to the surace. It then heals
When there it nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to Often and soften until the
,skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.
1 WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi. •1 -

!eines were tochildren taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially "mercurial i
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "rural-
fuges" pills, etc. Tlie truth is, no one can-tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell ifa child
has 'worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around the hoe.) -

There is probably no medicine on the face ofthe
earth at once co sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have enidlittle about it as:
a hair restorative yet I will stake itagainst the world?
They may bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the hxir two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Soresere an outlet to
the impurities of the system, is,•because tbey cannot
pass offthrough the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en
danger life. This salve will afways provide foi
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM—It removes 'almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain o I,COUrse ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the illitieplty lies I
in the pores being locked u?, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the ete;sis has passed end the dangei
over. The All-Dialing Ointment will in all cases ot

revere almoat'instantly unlock the skinandbring forth
the perspiration.SCALD HEAD.—We have-cured cases that 'actu.,
ally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityl
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man teldtus he
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,.
when a few boxes ofthe ointment cured them.

CORNS.—Occasional use of the Ointment will al!!ways keep corns from growing. People need never
! be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.---No man can measi.
-ure its value. So long as the stars roll along -Over
jhe Ileavens—so longas man treeds the earth;selFl
met total infimities ofthe flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will thiti_giant
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceatO
ea from off the earth; then' the demand will cease;;,
and not till then. JAMES McA_LISTER k Co- •.1

Soleproprietors of'the above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the Ointment has
been: reatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "ao Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James ,
Aiwa- 4- Co., are sear -rem; with a PEN upon T.V.ERI
label." .Now we hereby- offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States; for any individual coun•
terfeiting our name and Ointment. .

• PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX,

AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun 'Reiter,
corner of Liberty and St: Clair sts: ire 'the whole:-
sale agents, and L. Wilbox, jr.icertier Market at.and
the Diamond; Hays &-Brockway,' aihtuggiste-No 2;
CommercialRow, Liberty at.; 3..11. Cassel;cornerot,
Walnut and .Penn streets., sth wfxd, and sold at Da
Bookstore- ,in Smithfieldst, 3d door from-SecOndet.
and in Allegheny city by HP. Schwarte,"and 1:-Ser•
gent,and by J. Q; Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D.Negley, East Liberty; 11..B.owlaza;bicKiesport;'
SamuelWalker, Elizabeth; 3.Alexariilei.AZOonilllei-
nengahela City; N.D. Degeri
Brownsville, Pei Dr. S."Smit4'.lll.4entriter• and
John Barclay,Deaver Pa. •'

13*0121”1- .T.•&WSW . 0
A A. MASON,--NbilnMarket st., has receivedA „29 piecer'new'rehrßrolire yawn je2i.

'VERY 1414*TANTVOMiIeuNKIATION
Ito itr..riEwrxig PIT ALL kActr,

:At An Times,
.Asia

tri;it7ll icgapirhiSTANCEBl:.
TF )1.133:E. gevei2ii.dl'.irwoll,:imiplat
j.meastirm Ito'continifc so:: ` very inditNdoal 1n
thifies in hatiis, 4which:nrist,lceh heateror:leetet

Alisarrange the •tclitral,!:..- d'l:itriiatsi:cout.
ithinatlaiis which Conn the tystetri, inv.L.ccreiseqmifly

• 1.: EXERT EK'DITIEILMSr •shouldposresssomeyeoteffre.acidtfeNniPlieaulf
aftrectirtil agent fur phserrtag all the functions's:4'
the hody in,guoil order. ,

DR. WOOD'S
EARSANAN3LIIL AND. WILD CHERRY

will achieve thMresult,and should be in every fatni6
ly, Ind in the hands ofevery person.. who; by beet.
neki, Prhreasinh or.general 'course of life, ispredis-
posed to the 'very many little ailments that. render
lift E. Chrse;instead ofti blessing, and Tinh'llyfesult.
in theit aggregated condition, in the

OF DtATR..
The Billets here mentioned SiZtiimpenetted.O

man of great skill end knowledge, frotn:the
Nature presents to those who care to find' ihim,snd
which are the only reliable antidotes.tothe of
disease. cline chief ingredients are the Universally
beloved Sarsaparilla arid the/Lark/it:the tf.riht Cherry
Tree, with which -the tad Man of the' forist tures -
nearly every disease -all* internal algae& These "
materials, though powerftd iu their.:srlidn, are no

common sense teaches us
'ENTIRELY 11A.IlittLES8;

and prepared as they hi're;ene of the gicaiest •
medical operaticesin dieinhabitableglobe: By tak- .

ing thgse Brritlis, the scinfuluus may be reatured• to,
beanty,and avoid the eharp k UM.. of the surgeon.i. lot .
they not only !Militate pimples. 0(1- tumors;..Ault
overcome •

CANCER EING'S EVIL'. •
.

Whoever is subject to the horrors ofCoosumptiari)
"should at once purchase this stair-nrxtunit., 1p thu
train or Costiveness [UWE dreadful -local conges•
Lions, oftcutimesitivanity, very frequebtly, mania of
hypocondria, violent heuil aches, paloitationvand
other affections of the heart, and iliCutnade‘me):
liege. Dr.Wood's Compound is ;She of the muster='ficient Medicines in routing these chtnliinis,and
their fountain head, that can pdssibly b b.procured.

• Frobeing confi ned in -close rooMs, Riad from
taking a small modicum of exercise, numerous, per,
sons daily are made to deplore a' lose Of app.etltey
painful headaches, weakness oftherociedeS4aitgosq-
waatofenergy Sufficient to'pertnitthem td'seekiec.,
reation, bre. etc. 'these. persons.say for l'e***,:litat
they "don't feel very.well.o)- Ifthey do not„implyiyi
a method by which they can feel
eventually sink under a severe fit'ofillness;

SATED tliox ThE gnats
only by a Miracle, and even then the lancet, !teat.-
blister and calomel have left them mere shattered. •
hulks, full ofaches and sorroWs, and not only a pest
to themselves,buta source ofdisgustand.aunoyanco
to all with Whom they come in contact.: All , these :r

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
may be avoided by an early application bribe virtue*
of these Brrrras. For the truth ofthis; the prolific- •
for pledges his word and honor, and in evidence can
show files ofundoubted certificates which he has re-
ceived, unsolicited fro m all qUarters. Ile does not,
however, ask the invalid to swallow hie certificates.
but his Brmeits, and is willing tostake all he holds -
dear on earth in rivni of their worth,' •., 2- -

Tlle DYSPEPSIA, •
in either a modified or severe form, Will thsappeat
before the qualities 'of Dr. Wood's preparation- and •
the cure may be relied on as a.permanent one, Did .
the Brrrrns possers no other' recoinmendation, it
would be one of the finest vegetable botnpolinds
medical science can invent t bet it la equll tothe -

complete eradication of • - -
LIVER COMPLAINT, '

in' every shape; and 01, every affection, tninbr aril-
ganticoit the aParatus.. Individuals whoare

-

constitittiotially billions ought regularly to take this -

mild agreeable and excellent route AND .i*Pratimyr,
as it will diffuse hesith throughout every fibre ofihe
frame, and send happiness and love of life thrilling
to the heart. '.FAMILIES OVGIIT TO ILEEP:IT ON '
HAND.

Every medicine chest on board ship slionlil.alsOlo
well stocked with this capital remedy as tc:rSCUR-
VYJA cannot sfiliut tbose_who take it,.or long cc
silt its vigoi:ous assaults. ALL tatruntilas.OF SHE
BLOOD vanish before it, and the old .relies.of eitly
imprudence invariably disappear, soon tineT. being
submitted to its actibh. Every. comPliini-nr-ibe
stomach is broken The Brramiltiatife-,iii 110.. •
instance failed of curing JAUNDICE, GENEBAS;',DiEI-
may, every discirgenization of

• THE ?IEiFiVOU SYSTEM. ;

Ay neglecting the little inroads made upon the lat-
ter a' rast portion of our fellow beings are rendered
extremely misetable—so miserable, indeed, that
they wish to die: Every belle ofDr. WbolDs..Sarsa7
parilla and Wild Cherry. Bitten; " contains a Modi-
cum of joy and content ' for each of those anxious
and imprudent sufferers. • Remember that •
Mous use ofme%ury,is inevitably productive ofmany
evils which are put to flight by this glorioue
,urpassable compound; 'and that afflictions Which:ate

HEREDITARY
may speedily and safely be shuffled off.through its
agency. As a medicine which must benefit .

.. EVERYBODY, .•• •. . •
from the SIZIPLY delicate is the cormtan AND.DES.
?Ammo INVALID, no equal is to be fuund fonit.- It
would be well to bear in mind that preventive is
infinitely more desirable than afire, and. that-1)r.
Wood's Sarsaparilla, and Wild Cherry BrrrT.ite ARE

. .

Put up in bottlesi.three or four times-lirgor than
Bristol's or Sand's, for the same pricedne-dollar
per bottle. -

IA'YA.TT & PiETCIIAM, 121 Fulton street, NeW,

York, wholesale Agents. Sold in.Pittsburgh, et
P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH -DEPOT' of. Yalti=

able Medieinis; Sinithfield,between 3c. and Fonith
streets, and at WiVI.THORN'SDrug Sul-re -Market-
street. oep2'dßoilkwl.2t.

S. iiPKINLEI,,
House, Sign, and Ornamental Painterp

AND, P.EALAR
N0..144,-Si.. Ct.:tin Svitive, Prriiteultonr,'-: 1
eitherDry or Ac iin xed; .7Phandaanlnleak ngP,il-7YnPeitrrs,ifilsli•-

Linseed Oil; l3oiled:Oilf Turpentine-I-Wijdow
Glass, of all sizes; :Putty,Paintlinishesi;.ilkii4,', all of
the best quality, and fot.,sale &treasonable-prices

, .

sepl l-tf.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY ,AND,:S--1.13.ERY

• . , JOHN W I.KE.lCt`..r.'r;:
brAir,ra IX 'soittiax IX)3rrsr: c mantsrA.#,

No, S 5 • Wood- Street: -

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally, that he hasreceived ulhige:

stock of foreign Hardware per • 'ships “Isabellit,'".
" Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, togitheZ'
er wiSh s larce supply bf.4:merican Minhe is t{ow
receiving direct from manufacturers--;.will'niake

, assortment very extensive and , :stotiplete ;VTAsterit3'
Merchants 'trill please tall slid iitarairitliisstdW

eP$ -

lIE Cbpartnership' heretofore -etistitiglietiveetf,-T the subscribers ' underthe
balms & Co. is diestifed this day- by tritium' eoespat.r:
The business will -be dontinited by
who is dilly ant-hot-teed to settle the 'accounts-eit the
late.firte. =-J D;

Pittsburgh, 5ept.1,1847. TEIOS.

Ftishiotts:- • • - ‘l.ol4'''. iIATS AND CABS.. 1'
THE subscriber will introduce, this day, Beebe- ea.!.

Coster's Fall Style of French, Mule Skiii;:Silk
and Nutra Hats; to' which he Would'invite the-atten.
tion of thb public. - G. W. GLASGOW; = '

-:102 Wood
3d dearbelOnifDaViS Atietio'

: N. B. His.Fall assortment or Caps and Muffe,ern-
bracing an extinsiVe variety, is daily eapentritli.OXld:!,-.--
will,be duly annininted. ,G. W.

W: Nkrilsony -

WATCH NI AKEIL' AHD
Corner of Fourth and -111eirket

AS justreturned fkona the emit withlame andH well 'elected stock of Goode in' hie
Finn Gold and- Silver Witehos; of -the-. heat:_ntakeig
and latest patterns.- -Jewelry in every
ver-Ware,

' Gold Pens - Rich fanny Tea 'Wire
and Table Cutlery,

-sept6 -

• - -

rILINE • Foi age . -
ee9 J.R. WILLUMS;.IIO 3rVii9d

For.Sale,. ,

oult LOTS---Bounded byPenn,Liberty and-14y-r sta.;each lot having .24 ft. front; and extendingback 1.10-R.= Two of-tbem are cornet lots; -anti the
position of thiawbolo:pitpetty le .Orie'ofthe moat ad..vantageoba inthe' City: furtberinforthtion epn
ply to M.'4WARTSWELDER, Fourthst.;...

nOira.tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.-i'-'7

A
For Bard

LOT of tirontid iniprovemente,:eitnatecl4,
on the Pittsburgh -and 'Stanbarriillo...-Slunpike-s •

goad; about two miles from thoieitys•ageining_Zr.
R.-Thonipson; the inaprovenosnts-trese--convenient-tiri story Brick Dwellinglllonss,'_ c'.Btable and Cartriage ,a variety of. choice ,fruit trice;i,VinOsand'ishrublitu.i,agood 'Weil ofwattir,-;able4eaartikok-fiaLa person cloini,lititiness,lit that.,access at.ill 4. :*eLk,v7,

F nquire-of Saintiel Garrison et thes. ,ie9-43.51*
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